2021 Mentel Memorial Junior Golf Academy Events
Junior Golf Summer Day Camp I | Ages 6-17 | June 14-17
Fun camp for kids that are learning the game of golf, as well as players that have experience
and are looking to improve. Junior Camp has something for everybody! Includes 3 days of
instruction and 1 day of Drive, Chip & Putt Competitions. The new Advanced Camp option gets
players everything included in the traditional camp, PLUS they will have lunch and then head
out to the course for 9 holes of supervised golf. Lunch Provided for Advanced Campers.
Camp Trinity | Ages 6-15 | June 18
Camp Trinity was developed to serve the needs of children ages 6-15 who have been
diagnosed with Autism OR Downs Syndrome. The Camp Trinity participants will use the SNAG
(Start New At Golf) method and equipment, which allows for eﬀective instruction for beginners
to the game of golf.
Please contact Scott for more information at 614-452-2076 or spealer@pga.com.
Junior Golf Summer Day Camp II | Ages 6-17 | July 19-22
Fun camp for kids that are learning the game of golf, as well as players that have experience
and are looking to improve. Junior Camp has something for everybody! Includes 3 days of
instruction and 1 day of Drive, Chip & Putt Competitions. The new Advanced Camp option gets
players everything included in the traditional camp, PLUS they will have lunch and then head
out to the course for 9 holes of supervised golf. Lunch Provided for Advanced Campers.
Competitive Camp | Ages 13-17 | July 27-29
Held each year just prior to school tryouts, this comprehensive 3-Day camp helps to get your
junior prepared for the season ahead.
Columbus Junior Golf League Fall | Ages 8-14 | September 1 - October 16
New junior golf league for players of all skill levels. A friendly, cross-town rivalry with the
Turnberry Junior Academy makes this an exciting opportunity for your junior to learn to
compete in a 2-person team setting. New this year is the addition of a Tour Division for more
experienced players wishing to play their own ball but still earn points for their team. Perfect
for children attending schools who don't oﬀer a team, or that didn't make the team.

